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AaOUT THE 1EAL ESKIMOS.THE CASE OF A COOrfSKIIf CAP. Cvangaliat War Or. 4. T. ftmrtfi.Wilr WrtejM's Startling Flight.

New York Special

Icnlaflons For Moint Airy City Schools.

For th uniform government of
the schools, the Board of Trus-
tee have adopted the following
regulations, which are intended
to promote the safety and best
interests of all the pupils, in the

missed or shortened by the de-

linquency. A continuation of
inexcusable absences, or tardi-
ness, shall subject the pupil so
offending, to further discipline.

6. No pupil known to be in-

fected with any contagious dis-

ease, or coming from a family
where such disease exists, shall

performance of their school du-

ties.
The necessity for regulation

number one is found in the fact
that the assembling of a large

Biblical Recorder.

Dear Brother Moore:-W want
tha brotherhood to know some-

thing of the great evangelistic
work Dr. J. Thos. Smith, of
Westfield, N. C, has been doing
recently.

He aided Pastor C. C. Arring-to-n

at Pine Grove in a meeting
the last of July. Had about thirty
professions and twenty additions.
This church is situated about four
miles from Dobson, N. C., in an
anti-missiona- ry section. The re-

sult of this meeting is the oeople
are united and are building a
new church and everybody in the
community is taking a part in
this building. The church they
now have would not seat half the
people who attended these meet-
ings.

His next meeting was with the
Oak Ridge church; he aided pas--

An aeroolane flashed Dist the
white dome of Grant's Tomb, to-

day, then turning gracefully in
mid-ai- r over the watera of the
Hudson, shot like a falcon back
to Governor' Island, ten miles
away.

Wilbur Wright, of Dayton,
Ohio, thus placed his name in the
rank with Hudson and Fulton to-

day in one of the most spectacu-

lar feats in the history of aero-

nautics.
Over the masts of warships

from whose decks hoarse cheers
of the sailors were borne up to
him in his elevated seat, he flevv

for twenty miles ten miles up
and ten miles back remaining
in the air for thirty-thre- e min-

utes and thirty-thre- e seconds and
alighting at the aerodrome with-

out mishap.
During the flight business was

prr ctically at a standstill in ail

that part of Manhatten from
which a view of his r. markable
performance wtr rvuiluble. liar- -

number cf children before the times to treat every teacher con-ho- ur

of admission into the build-- . nected with the school with cour-in- gs

is attended with danger totesv afd respect, to obey the
them, both from themselves and

,

regulation, herein specified, to-fro- m

inclement weather. It is father with such others as may
especially requested of parents '

De announced by the superinten-tha- t
the children be required to'dent o teachers. Failure to

leave home in time to reach the 'compiy with this requirement
schools buiidings not earlier than

' will subject the pupil to summary
8:30 A.M. That gives them a discipline, or to expulsion from
margin of ten minutes which .'j the schools.

Semetalar af the Habits and Cattoms of
the rcople Who Helped to Dlsctrer the
fferth folc.

New York Preaa.

The Esquimos are the filthiest
people in the world. They never
wash, not even the face and
hands. The smell of their fur
clothing and secretions from the
skin causes a stink about their
persons and especially in their
ingloos and tents, tnat i3 unbear
able to tenderfeet.

Living in huts of stone or ice
in winter, in sealskin tents in
summer, Esquimos never marry
in the sense wa use the word,
but mate like animals. Swapping
of mates for indefinite time is
common. Furs are used for the
common family bed, and every-
body from father to babe strips
stark naked before retiring.

Esquimos are all children, con- -

t T

of diseases which are common to j

civilization. Salt water contains j

irutin and flll RP.1 nnimjiU fld wa......11:

.in all whn P!it tliom unr-nnk- ak.

How a Tragedy Tear Aro Wislesalt af
a tnaafe la tie Coastrflclioa r Fed
eral statute.

Collier' Weekly.

A man entered into a contract
with a railroad company to furn-
ish wood and ties to the company,
to be. taken from timber lands in
the Mississippi river bottom. In
this bottom, perched upon stilts,
he built a log cabin, and, with
his wife and an old negro man
who assisted him, lived there and
worked for five long years. The
railroad company was impecun-
ious, and had paid him on ac
count barely sufficient to buy
meal and bacon for subsistence,
when it went into the hands of
a receiver. The woodman went
in person to the Federal Court
with his claim. He wore a coon-ski- n

cap. He was long past the
meridian of life, and too poor to
hire a lawyer. He told the Fed-

eral judge the company owed him
over $700, all his little fortune.
The last item in his account was
ll months old when the railroad
defaulted. According to the then

.claims was restricted to those
Viarl nprnifwl urlfViin civ

, , , . j Aol,AaA

fc the The
wood-ma- n reached for his coon- -
gkin and almogt totteri
eft the court

ter found at his home hanging to
the limb of a tree, dead. The

amply sufficient for differences
in time. It would be better if
they reached the schools at 8:40,
the exact time, as would not ne
cessitate their waiting on the

tor J. A. Joyce. Result: Thirty j tented, peaceable, honest and
profession? and sixteen additions. hospitable, without rules and
This church was also greatly re-- 1 withort ambition for fame or pow-vive- d,

as it was the first revival j er. They live almost entirely on
here in yars and the greatest in

' raw animal food, and this ex- -
ground in cold or wet weather. cauSfe something in it did not just
When it is willraining they be!suithig fancy We have frequent- -

CHH1lUUUH.W(p,d)dsi nt ofsu(.h
laKen into ine ouuaing u iney
come anead of time, but it will
t,e much better if they spend that
extra time at home. ;

that we are stil, in exisUnce re.
The other regulations, it would !gardles3 of the fact that hestop.

seem, need no explanation. They.orl Ma nanop c,.-- ..

iiiwr ttiiw H

the banks of the Hu 'son ard the;
lower bay- - IOr tha UdVtOIl uvia

lornau maue jruuu. c K

" ai " "avr"v I

Fulton celebration with a record. j

The flight was made under con- -
j

onions only moaeraieiy iavor

chemical substance. j are necessary to good order and
Scurvy, so common and deadly COO(1 work without which no

among early Polar explorers, is school would be worthy of con -
rnllviinWnmvn AmnmrF!:nmmnjL.-- tl . r. i

coonskin cap was lying at the from the fiist this meeting was raw food also explains the ab-- : earnestly ask the hearty
of the tree. one of rare spiritual interest, j sence of enlarged tonsils, glands at,on 0f parents.

able. The wind was blowing ut

ten miles an hour, while an
overcast sky added to the uncer-
tainty of the weather. Amid the
clatter of the machine's exhaust
which sounded like musketry fire,
Wright climbed to his seat in his

"ftr itpjiSi ft moment th machr
ine was off.

With the planes tilted slightly
to one side the man-bir- d slowly
ascended into the air, rising to a
height of barelv twenty feet,
while it swooped in a semi-circl- e

toward the waters edge. Here
the presence of many craft, all

b received or continued in the
school.

7- - All pupils are required at

Newspaper Haa tha Laat Word.

"A couple of years ago a cranky
sort of an old man came into this
office and stopped his paper be

ma u- - nn fi, f, . !f
j ?

amusing to note the look of
stirnrisp on thp cM fellow's farp

, nUlZt".nuLf':1113 nearl w

Ka:u Kro onrl fripnrla u,ill frs.
low his lifeles? clay to the silent
city and lay them to rest among
the flowers. An obituary will be
published in these columns tell-

ing what a kind father, a good
neighbor and beloved citizen h

was whirh iYf. rprnrriinc r

te ;hjx
and in a very short time
be forgotten. As he lies out
there in Ihe cold, cold graveyard

j wrapped in the silent slumber of
deafh, he will never know that
the last kind word spoken of him
was by the editor of that paper
which he so spitefully 'stopped.'

Finde Long Loat Child.

Pensacola. Fla., Oct. 9. Find-

ing her daughter who had leen
hst since an infant. 18 y ears ago,
t'irough the medium of a dream,
was the experience of Mrs. B.

Kliis of this city, who left to-d- ay

neighbor until the mother could
come to Pensacola and establish
herself in business. Tiiree months
later Mrs Ellis ent back to
Jonesboro for baby, only to find
that her neighbors had moved to
pat M unknown. For five years
?he searched continuously for the
child but finally gave up in des- -

fair
About a week ago Mrs. Ellis

had a dream in which she saw
her daughter back in Jonesboro.
She telegraphed to friends in
that city and received a reply
that her daughter, who had re-

cently married, had returned
with her husband to that city and
did not even know that her moth-

er was alive.

i:
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anA aii connected with the schools

REGULATIONS FOR PUPILS.

1. Pupil3 shall not be permit-

ted to assemble about the school
premises before 8:30 A.. M., nor

after the dismission of school.
2. Pupils are absolutely pro--

hibited from fighting, from the
use of profane language, and
from all forms of disorderly con- -

duct both while on the school
premises and while on their way
to and from school. Smoking in
anv form is absolutely forbidden.

tha rnnspnf rf His nr htr t
, ,: ." ,

snail not De permuted tore-ent- er

classes without an excuse or ap-

ology satisfactory to the teacher
and superintendent.

4. Pupils must not throw
stones or missiles of any kind
while going to liool or return- -

that Judge was Untted Mates
Circuit Judge Henry Clay Cald-

well, of the eastern district of
Arkansas, appointed by Abraham
Lincoln, himself of tfis coUTiijLm

cap tribe. Judge Caldwell is now
living in honorable retirement
after 40 years of continuous ser-

vice on the Federal bench. The
case of the man with the coon-

skin cap he never forgot. He
found that much of the law was
judge-mad- e

.
law; that here was,

Just, 83 much ,,aw nd just as

accrued within six years, as there
was for saying that they must'
have accrued within six months, j

He then and there decided to l

Did vou ever Dause lust a mom- -
y." 'f. ' " peci ng aoouc twenty-nveor- m r-- - ?. . uK. , .

DU
,

sha ,eave!ent t0 think that V0Ur editor who
i or say inn mai claims apainsi ty additions to the Churcn. SO ' wiui win uik verinm, is smuoin ;

., , , . . . ... .i... .. i . . .i- - : school at anv time before the ever he mav be will write vour
rairoaa propemes in me nanus much interest was manifested as saun arm loumv iree oi uis- - -

.
-

a-- .. . . ., iL . . ., . , reiru ar hour of c osinir. without obituarv? Exchange.

u.c mawij-y- i uiciuuiu.. xv

located in Stokes County, in vie- - j

inity of the noted "Smithtown." j

.n. C.'.U U tU'.a ,,,
LI omitii uniim uiio iuiimiuimj

i . a t i l.i
best in Stokes County
er had better attention anywhere,

The following week he aided!
Partor J. A. Joyce again in a

!, : n.,.,- - TolJwctru a aiCfuiiK at mam lo.anu,
church, in Stokes County, and

Brother Smith preached the Gos--

pel with such earnestness and
power, accompanied by the Holy
Spirit, that men and women re--

pentef UUiJ.riitritStiMcettid
Christ. Result: Twenty-fiv- e pro-

fessions and twenty-thre- e addi-

tions.
The next week he was with

Rev. W. H. Wilson in a meeting
at Cappella, Stokes County, in a;
new field, in a fine section of the
county. Dr. Smith left before

. i

the meet.ng closed, but was ex-- 1

tney
ship right awav costing not less
than one thousand dollars, and it j

is greatly needed. This meeting!
beean in a school-hous- e but con- -'

hold them and they had to resort
ti a grove that the throngs of
people might hear the Gospel.

The next week he aided Rev.
C. C. Hantnore in a meeting at

j

additions, and more to follow.
Several more will join next
monthly meeting. Great crowds
came to hear Brother Smith
preach, and although the church
is large, hundreds were turned
away for want of room.

All these churches have been
revived and strengthened, and
eternity alone will reveal the
great good that was done. Wher.
ever Dr. Smith goes he makes, , , , .,nenus ana ine crcnes are ai- -.

ways glad to have him back. ;

He has be. n here practicing
medicine for the past ten years
W1U1 IHUCfl SUCCCSS. 1 WO Of Uiree
years ago he heard his Master's '

voice, ' fioworkinmvv ncvan :"
.

-
. . .

find ho hsis crnne, intn tha hv.u'nva

make some law himself. He made gregations grew larger all the for three months of the year fav-- i
it a rule of his court that there- - while until the house would not' ora hair growth. Baldness is un- -

after no railroad receiver would
be appointed by him except upon
the condition that all claims for
labor, supplies and material nee-- .

(.53ary to keep the road in opera

ing therefrom, ,r while on the for Jonestxro. lenn., to visit her
school grounds. They must noc long lost child,

bring firearms of any description, According to Mrs. Ellis, her
husband died in Jonesboro short-no- rnor fire crackers, nor sling shots

anything which may endan- - after her child was born and
ger their fellow pupils, nor must the baby was turned, over to a

tion. and all claims for damages Flat Rock church; had twenty-resultin- g

from its operation, that five professions and ten or more

- vr.

wn cat raw meat. I his iodized

ana goiter, ineir periect smen- -

did teeth and strong lower jaws
mark them completely carnivor-
ous. The exclusion of vegetable

-

tines and indigestion is unknown.
One would suppose their pure
flesh diet would cause billiousness
etc., but the large percentage of
oil in their food acts as a gentle
laxative and protects against all
harm. They eat with relish old
rotton blubber that would stag- -

ger a buzzard
i i

. . ;

that these people fear and hate
washing in water may account
for their fine "Arctic" ski
Exposure of hair to midnight sun

known, and even time seldom
bleaches the hair to gray, and at
60 it is still real black. Their
special senses are very keen and
eyesight seems undiminished
with age. Consumption is un- -

known, nor is there any skin or
bone form of tuberculosis. But
when brought to the United

'States they coiit.-a,-- ; consumption
in most virulent form. Of six
brought to New Yoi k all ( r.tract-e- d

the, disease in less than six
months. One who returned to
his Arctic home ade a quick
cure- - i

It is well known that the long
Arctic winter, with its depress- -

lnK ellecU on body and mind, of--

ui
vous system, even of the native.
Bat this hysteria vanishes with
the summer. Explorers have suf- -

tu same way, and they
have committed suicide, In sum-- :
mer Esquimos get so fullblooded

. . , ,.
inat nose DleUiniT S VerV COm- -

All degenerate diseases that
iause so much suffering and death
in civilization are absent from the
Esquimos. The pure sterile Arc-

tic air contains no germ3. but Es-
quimos invariably take a bad
"ship cold" when they go aboard J

white man's ships.
More Esquimos are killed every

year hunting the walrus than die
of natural causes. These people ,

have no doctors and none of the
remedies that are common among '

civilized people are known. !

iiysLeritctiiy tuuiin men wins- -

ties, caused him to ascend furth-- :
er into the air before making for
the mouth of the river.

A I mo t indistinguishable
gainst the gray-banke- d clouds,
the machine soared past old Cas-

tle William and soon entered the
anon made by the giant sky

scrapers of Manhattan Island and
the Jersey hills. j

'Over the warships of four great
powers he passed, his progress
marked by cheers from the sail-

ors of his own country and those
of great Britian, Germany,
France and Italy.

When the air vessel reached
the British cruiser Argyil, an-

chored an eight of a mile above
Grant's tomb, Wright described
an easy and graceful curve and
started on his return journey
down the river. The wind con-

ditions which had bothered him
on the journey up were now more'
favorable and it was here that
the sneed possibilities of the ma- -
rhinp were demonstrated.

WThilp th ten miles n stream
.

r
. i

wvuHiwU ..v.., ,j wv.vj w.,,
the return flight was made in

little thanmore LUll I 1 1 1 1

utes, or at a rate approximately i

of forty-tw- o miles an hour.
Mrinrr thn Vorlr onf nn.o,vutui6 ""tva. v.u.u.av

orroln Vial ioj rsr f fr nfo tinfVi
. ...iL l:. i j...--

ine same architectural cunuiuuiis
which caused him to vary his al-

titudes on the way up. Again

were not barred by the statute rf
limitations, should have prefer- -

enco over mortgages. It was a;
new rule of law, but tiiat was
many years ago; and now,
through legislation in some of the
States, and by judicial decisions-
in others, that law and its mani
test justice are marching on.

7..Sultan Killed Pretender.
.

a.rl3. 0c.t L A dispatch to
ine .Matin lrorn rex says that
inquiries snow mat r.i i;oirni.

3

A

they be found with such articles
in their jHissession.

'. Pupils w ho sh II be absent
or tardy shall bring to the teach-

er f the class a written excuse,
sinned by the patent or guardian,
staling the i.tcthsity for ttuh ab-

sence or tardiness, and should
such excuse not he satisfactory,
the delinquent

.

pupil shall receive
i i i ia marK indicating absolute ian-ur- e

upon such recitations as were

Sickening headaches, indiges-
tion, constipation, indicate un-
healthy condition of the bowels.
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea
makes ihe bowels work naturally
and restores your system to per- -

feet health and strength. Begin
4. Ai,,ft n,.. nAnsnuauuius o.iu
Taylor Drug Co.

the pretender to the throne of
m;JMornf). who vex nt

and hedces and the DeoDle hear:mon.
hp lnwprpfl himself nnH whpn h'...K;u l .l ,ij

" -

Fox in Jhe !d,c "f Vtember,
was put to death by Sultan . iu- -

II" . " t """ L' " " " . w"j.;iam:wui revuiiiTi ciueicv.
A VMinT t tta AKof nAn
- thonrwh ,) ; v,,--

"v u '"iphnmhpr n n r rntraprl tha nro.
tender into a cage of lions and

i.l V. 1 1.men provoked tne animais,

captive. inflicting horrible
wounds. Then, as El Roghi fell
to'the ground motionless, the,
lions left him alone despite the j

goadings of the Sultan, whoi
thereupon pulled his still living
victim outside the cage with
hooks, emptied a can of lamp oil
over him and set him on fire.

reached the open water of the j

bay he was flying barely sixty
feet above the surface. Thence
onward he gradually lessened his
height Pas t Governor's Island
the machine sped, an eighth of a
mile over the bay, then veering
sharply around Wright headed

r - i

u:m av nJ ,urji,',,.
t,ned t0 become one of the great- -

evangensi oi me oiaie.
BAPTIST,

Mount Airy, N. C.
- - - -- -

Up Before The Rar.
N. H. Brown, an attorney, of Pitta

field, Vt., writes: "We haveuaed Dr.
King's New Life Pills for years and
find them such a pood family medicine
we wouldn't be without them." For
ChilU, Constipation, Billiousnes or
Sick Headache they work wonders, 25c
Ashcraft Drug Co.

MAMMOTH BLACK PIGS
A pair of this famous breed of hogs will lay the founda-

tion for a nice income as the Digs sell readily for cash at big
prices. One that I sold dressed 978 lbs.

JOHN A. YOUNG,
Greensboro Nurseries,

Greensboro, N. C.

swiftly for the landing place in feeding the flames with oil-sak- ed

which he settled with the ease of j rags until nothing but the char-- a

bird amid the enthusiastic j red bones cf the pretender
of soldiers and civilians, j mained.


